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Spitfire Amber Ale
England

Type: Øl, Mørk ale
Produsent: Shepard Neame Ltd

Produkt:

Spitfire is one of the UK’s best-loved beers with an international reputation as a
Great British Classic. Since its inception as a one-off brew back in 1990, Spitfire
has enjoyed phenomenal success, earning a Royal Warrant and protected
status as a Kentish Ale. While the great taste has remained constant throughout
its history, the Spitfire family has grown to include golden ale and lager, each
imbued with the distinctive Spitfire spirit. Today Spitfire has a dynamic new
look reflecting the nature of the iconic plane that inspired its creation and
befitting its status as an ale of substance and character.

A true classic, Spitfire Amber is the head of the Spitfire family and a true taste
of Kent. It was first brewed to commemorate the 50th anniversary of the Battle
of Britain, played out in the skies above Kentish soil.  It is brewed using 100%
Kentish hops, the finest malt and water drawn from a well deep beneath
Shepherd Neame’s Faversham brewery.

Produsent:

THE FAVERSHAM BREWERY
The Faversham Brewery is home to Shepherd Neame, Britain’s Oldest Brewer.
Nestled in the medieval market town of Faversham in Kent, brewing has
continued on this site for centuries.

Using natural ingredients, such as mineral water from the town’s aquifer and
local hops, our brewers produce Kentish ales bursting with character and
renowned international lagers.

Our brewers blend art and science to produce award-winning beer we want you
to enjoy time and time again.

www.shepardneame.co.uk

Detaljert informasjon

Karakteristikk
Farge Mørk gylden
Duft Fruktig, humle, karamell

 Best Beer for the Best Moments



Smak Fruktig, karamell, hint av
syltetøy, røde druer og
pepper.

Analyse
Volum 50 cl
Alkohol 4,5 %

Passer til

Allergener: Byggmalt

Bruk av alkohol kan gi ulike skadevirkninger. Mer informasjon; klikk her

Råstoff
Humle type Tre typer Kentish humle

https://helsenorge.no/rus-og-avhengighet/alkohol/alkohol-og-helse

